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Law  Enforcement
Local law enforcement officers 

complain that it is difficult to 
enforce the law among the neg
roes and Mexicans due to the 
fact that some nf our white cii 
iaens are disposed, if not to en
courage the Negroes and M ex
icans in law infractions, to pro
tect them und shield them from 
the officers.

Such course on the part o f any 
citizen is very, very regretsble. 
Without law, no ono’s life, liberty 
and pursuit of happiness can be 
guaranteed. And that is the 
purpose of government and of 
law.

Rev, W. H. Koaaer made a 
strong statement at the Am er
ican Legion exercises at the 
Methodist church, Arm istice 
Day evening. He said sub
stantially that no man is a good 
citizen who is a wilful violator of 
the law. Yet, his statement in 
its deepest sense is nono too 
strong, for the man who violates 
the law, or encourages others 
to do so, stabs right at the heart 
of all organic relations of men 
There are those who are un
scrupulous enough to shoot an
other down in cold blood simply 
to take bis money. A ll ssy at 
once that such a man should be 
hanged. Why? Because he has 
not respected the rights of the 
one he killed. I f  it is :ruo in 
one instsnes that the one who 
violates the law should be pun
ished, it is likewisa true that 
every one who thus violates the 
law should be punished. I f  it 
is true, that one should not be

No Postal Deliveries
On Christmas Day.

Widsspread a p p r o v a l  h a s  
greeted the recent announce
ment of the Postmaster General 
that there will be no deliveries 
on Christmas Day.

Almost without exception the 
American public has agreed with 
the inherent justice of the rul
ing which gives to tbs army of 
postal employses some of the 
holiday privileges enjoyed b y 
others, but so long denied them.

O f course the ruling applies 
only to the coming Christmas, 
being in the nature o f an exper 
intent, the success or failure of 
which will determine the proced
ure next year.

The Postmaster General was 
enablad to take the course he did 
as a result o f the success o f early 
mailing campaigns conducted in 
past years through the press 
and the "m ovies”  and over the 
radio, which had the effect of 
moving the peak of holiday mail
ing back far enough to justify 
the experiment.

Officials o f the Department 
who are watobing the exper

im e n t  closely have the utmost 
confidence that it will go through 
without hitch and tnat Christ- 
mas Day o f the future will be a 
day of reat for the postman and 
the postal elerk.

T o  aooomplieh this purpose— 
and it ia believed a laudable one 
— t h e American publie must 
mail holiday tokens and greet
ings in time for delivery at least

punished for violating the law, 
then it must follow that no one 
should be punished for violating 
the law. Therefore, we see at 
once where we are, without law 
and the enforcement of the law.

Hence, no citizen can afford, 
to take any other position than 
that all wilful law violators 
should be punished regardless 
of the nature of the violation.

Some law violations are not 
so heinous as others, it is true. 
Nor do all law violations carry 
the same penalty. But every 
one should be punished accord
ing to the nature and (he hein
ousness of his infraction regard
less of the nature of the infrac 
lion, whether it is gambling, or 
turuing the street corners on 
main street contrary to the city 
ordinance.

And personally, The Enter
prise wants oneacd all to know 
that we are with the officers in 
the enforcement of the law, 
against one and all alike. We 
take the position, not because of 
bias or prejudice either way, hut 
for the reasons set out above— it 
is best for all, when there is h 
law, to enforce it and compel all 
alike to observe the law. With
out law observance we are an 
arobiets ami all are in danger, 
and there can be no organized 
protection against the criminals.

Hence we say to the officers 
charged with the responsibility 
of enforcing the law, The Enter
prise is with you and all others 
who think l ight about the mat 
ter will be with you.

before the close of business, 
December *24

I f  there is auy appreciable 
mail left ovei for delivery on 
December 26, it will militate 
against the chances of postal 
workers for a similar holiday in 
1926

DR. A. D. PORTER 
TO PREACH HERE

The announcement mads else-
w hereby Rev. W. E Anderson, 
local pastor o f tke Methodist
church, that Dr. A D. Porter 
of Brownwood, presiding elder 
of this district, will preach at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
evening, will he glad news to all 
our people alike, regardless of 
church affiliations, or lack of 
church affiliations.

In the esteem of the people 
generally throughout this sec
tion, Dr. Porter is net only re
garded as a scholarly preacher 
and o p s  of ths most splsndid 
tv pen of devout Christies man
hood. bat also as ona o f the most 
eloquent and interesting pulpit 
speakers that has aver filled s 
pulpit in this section.

(Juite offer, it ia true when a 
minister is scholarly he is cold, 
end deliberate and pedagogical 
m his manner of public address 
and hie deliverances always take 
the form more of a lecture than 
an inspirational address. But 
tlmt is not true o f Dr. Porter ’s 
manner of preaching. Though 
eminently a scholar, and though 
his pulpit dsliveries srs gams 
of inteligsnt a n d  consistent 
thought, yet he never falls to 
feed the heart as well as the 
mind, in his sermons. And 
though scholarly, he is humble 
as a little obi Id and ebaate in 
his thinking as a woman, and 
the friend of all mankind, wheth- 
er of high or low estate Hence, 
ti e "common people” hear him 
gl.idly.

With propitious weather con
ditions, Dr Porter will be greet
ed by a record-breaking con 
gregation Sunday evening. Re
member the worship begins at 
6 35 o'clock, and if  you are uot 
prompt you will likely not get a 
comfortable seat.

County Road Supervisor

Tsnts Destroyed.
O. L. Pitman and family suf

fered the loss of their tents and 
household effects by tire Satur
day morning, out on the Robert 
Lee highway, where they have 
been camped for some months.

Mr. Pittman is an employe of 
the highway department and he 
and family had made their home 
in camp for some time. Their 
loss was complete. The Enter- 
p iise did not learn the origin of 
the tire.

The Enterprise is advised that 
a county supervisor for the roads 
in Coke county has been suggest
ed in the County Commissioners 
Court and will likely be up for a 
hearing before that body at its 
next rpgulai monthly meeting in 
J nuary.

The plan is, if The Enterprise 
properly understands, to put all 
the roads of the county under 
the sopei ¡vision of one man, who 
will he employed by the Com
missioners' Court and the task 
of keeping up the roads of the 
county will be under his direc 
lion and he can work roads as 
be sees tit here and there over 
the county and that will be the 
end o f the matter, except the 
commissioners’ court will re
ceive his report and order the 
bills paid.

The Enterprise opposes such 
plan. It  is not feasible, as we 
see it, for several reasons.

In the first place, the responsi
bility of keeping up the roads is 
one of the main duties of the 
several commissioners o f the 
county. Without llie work of 
ten days per month for which 
they get compensation in keep
ing up the roada in their severel 
precincts, there would be no oc
casion for the Commissioners, 
except one d.»y in the month on 
which day they meet a t the 
countycapitaltopa.se upon and 
order the pay ment of the coun
ty ’s expeuse*. I f  toe plan sug
gested should be adopted i t 
would be a useless waste to keep 
commissioners at all.

Again, if the roada of the en
tire county should he placed un 
der the supci ¡vision of one man

Captain J. N. Harrell Deed.
It was sad news to The Enter 

prise editor and will be to his 
o any friends hero, that Captain 
.1. M. H a r r e l l ,  formerly of 
Bronte, but o f recent years, of 
Austin, is dead. He died early 
ibis year. But only the other 
day did The Enterprise receive 
the intelligence. A daughter in 
law writing to The Enterprise 

j  stated that to the last Captain 
Harrell had a keen interest in 
the welfare of Bronte.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T- 
A rledge of Lubbock, Wednes
day, December 9th, a sweet little 
baby girl. The tiny Miss tipped 
the beam only at seven and a 
half pounds, but the report is 
that mother and babe are doing 
splendidly. She i s  t h e  first 
grand child of Mr. and Mrs. J.8. 
Arledge of Abilene— hence there 
will be no surpriae if  "G randpa”  
Arledga takes up his residence 
permanently at Lubbock also. 
The many friends at Bronte of 
the happy parents and grand
parents hasten congratulations, 
io which The Enterprise bags to 
join.

Past Office Inspeeter Here.
The poet offioe inspector for 

this d istrict was here the latter 
part of lest week and audited 
the books o f the local post
master, M. M. Boynton.

It  was the first time the in
spector had been here for more 
than a year. Postmaster Boyn
ton had began to wonder if tbs 
local office bad not been forgot
ten by the Department.

The inspector not only gave 
Postmaster Boynton a clear
ance card but complimented him 
highly on the degree of efficien
cy with which hole handling the 
affaire o f the local office.

be would necessarily have to 
make his home permanently in 
one section of the county. Tl e 
place a man calls borne is alwa.v * 
the first with him, if he is worthy 
to be called a real man. Natur
ally, therefore, the county super
visor would first be interested 
in his local community. In the 
wisdom of the makers o f our 
preterit road management, the 
fact was evident to them that the 
iocal county commissioner would 
take more interest in the roods 
of his own beat than any ono 
elee—hence be was made the 
euperviaor of roada in his beat. 
Aud as we see it, to improve on 
queation will be difficult to do.

Besides, fur one man to be 
supervisor of the roade o f the 
entire eouuty, he will be most of 
bis time in going from one sec
tion to auother, and will never 
be where he can really supervise 
a piece of road work. With enclt 
an arrangement it would neces
sitate the employing of an expe. 
rienced man in road up-keeping 
more or lee« on each road of the 
county, which would be a heavy 
expense.

As The Enterprise sees it, the 
present plan should be let alone. 
Lat t h e  commissioners each 
oversee the reads In his precinct 
and leave the federal highway in 
the county as it is, with e man 
in charge to keep it in fise con
dition all lbs time.

The Bnterpi ise lies written to 
apprise the citizenry o f what is 
pending. I f  there is any inter
est either way those interested 
are apprised end can do as they 
■Si wise in the matter.

Mrs Mae Stepp of San Angtio l R. Ë Gilroath of Burkbernett, 
was a week end visitor with iiei '«h e re  to spend the holidays
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Wal
ton.

with hie father, J H 
and other relativst.

Gilreaih
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GINNING
NOTICE

The gins o f Bronte will run one 

<1 ay each next week. One gin will 

run Monday, another Taesday and 

another Wednesday. '1 lies there will 

he no more g inn ing until Monday o f  

the next week. Let all out* farmer 

friends take notise.

LUTTKELL A KEENEY 
FRED MeDONALD GIN 
PLANTERS GIN COMPANY
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Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Forder Sedan i»  an ideal Chrutmaa gift for 
the whole fam ily—an attractive and practical all- 
y * " c » r . I t  it finished in deep W indsor Maroon, 
with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded 
•un visor and lan e  fenders. See this good-look- 
j0*  c*r  *t the salesroom of the nearest Author- 
“ *d  Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged.

Touring Car $290 Coup* -  -  f 820 Tudor Sodan SSSO
i  in color. DemountabU nm i and Marter extra on open car».

AU priem» /. a. k. DttrmU

• i R O i M E  E N T E R P R I S E .

Bote red aa Second-Class mat
ter, March 1, 1918, at the Puet 
OflPe at Bronte, Texas, under 
the Act of March 1, 1871.

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager

SU B S C R IPT IO N  RATES

E terbody ’s good now, even, 
to dad.

Wo would rather be a bootleg
ger than hypocrite.

li it* good to pause once a year 
at least and enjoy tho happy, un
selfish spirit of Chrislmastide.

And you don’t tind all hypo
crisy out.sideof the church pews 
either. A fellow may deceive 
others, but he can’t deceive the 
God above.

Attend Preacher’s Institut#.%
Rev. Roy L Cruwford of Rob 

ert Lee. Methodist pastor of 
that plat e, Rev. W. E Anderson, 
local Methodiat pastor, are in 
Brownwood attending a preach
er,» institute. T.iey went, ex 
pecting a spiritual feast. They 

will return today.

Mr and Mrs. Marshal Sims 
and Mr and Mrs. Knox w e r e  
shopping in Ballinger Tuesday.

* SALE
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SHOES
Is Now on in Full Blast

Here is An opportun ity  for you to save money by buying your w inter shoes 
and hosiery now. You know  the ou a lity  ol our shoes. You see here what 
grant reductions we are m aking. .Mitiga for yourself the remarkable values 
you can get at this sale

Ladies Shoes Men’s Shoes
AH our $7.50 and $t> 
Sheas st
All Shoes from $6.00 to 
$7 25 at _ „  ...
All 8hoes from $5.00 to 
$6 00 st
All 8hoes from $8 75 to 
$4 75 at

$10 50. $11 00 and $11.50
Crossctt 8ho?s ut .........
$- 75. $».*>:< and $10.00
Crosaet Shoes a t__ ..
Al. $7, $7 50 and $« 
Shoes Hi
All $5.00 and $0 00 
Shoe» at

Piggly W iggly
Ballinger, Texas

— Wishes you and yours a very merry
Christmas.

Come to P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y .  Ballinger, to do 
your Christmas shopping. It will pay yon well.

We will have all varieties o f  A pp le »  and all sizes 
California Oranges, specially priced by the box.

Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, 
Brazil Nuts, Filberts

A ll new crop

FIREWORKS
Large variety  

Candies

H igh  grade
( 'hocolate

5 pounds assorted 
( 'hocolate

30cper 
40c “r

pound

pound

$1.85
Holly Wrapped

I  pound Fru it Cake $1 50

Every th ing  you need for your home-made Cake

Sweet App le
C ID E R , per qt. 50

A ll  S iap le  Groceries priced low

Piggly W iggly
B A L L IN G E R . T E X A S

Mra. L. S. Hatton writes to 
have her Enterprise changed 
from Plainview to Tehoka where 
she and husband now reside. 

Mrs. Bstton closes by saying: 

"w ith  every good wish for my old 
home town and its people.”

F. G. Adkins and C. A. Ko 
hanks visited the oil fields o 
Bangs and Brownwood l a s t  
week, on business. They report 
much interest and activity in 
the oil field that is being develop
ed at Bangs.

iVVW VM

S P E C IA L

Extra low prices on all 

Hose

S P E C IA L

One lot o f  men ’ s $6.00 

Oxfords at $2.50

Bring Y o u r
CHICKENS

•viZl# ^  >>Lt

#
W e want your chickens, both your fryers 
and hens. B ring  them at once and get 
the Christm as market lor them.

C. H. C a l l a w a y
SAN ANGELO

SHOES HOSIERY

A South btreet T E X A S

W E  W A N T

Y ou r  hides, furs and pecans. See us before selling

SOUTHWESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY
Bronte, Texas.
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A HERO
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Fiwt Dag— I aav#d nliM Hvs* to-

<* L » 4  Dof— How t u  that F 
f i n i  X>0f —Basco#d «  kkton (ran

A * imaricaa «owboj, John 
•waia, ia Faria with a rodeo outfit. 
ask#d a politeuLtu whore ho ooula 
bqv blank cartridges. Tho goedenue 
didn’t uderMtond end the eowboy 
didn’t know a word of French.

Swain took out some money with 
one hand, his revolver in the other 
and tried the sign language. The 
eop didn’t got him. liion to dem
onstrate K was bleak cartridges he 
wanted the cowboy fired directly at 
the policeman with a blank. Spec
tate»« eoreamed and aoattered. Re
covering from hie fright end finding 
hinsaelf ialive the cop marched Swain 
to tho etation, where, an interpreter, 
explained the kueineaa, and the 
French pelica who are rarely eur- 
priaad at anything Amarioaaa do, 
were aatladod.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
A t prices you will always be delighted to pay

JACOBSTEIN’S
The House You Have Watched Grow

San Angelo, Texas
Ground Floor New Rust Building

Established 1919

He Understood
Buater Keaton telle thia one. In 

a recent picture he employed BOO 
“cannibals." In one ecene they 
were euppoeed to Jump from the, 
deck of the ocean liner chartered for 
the picture.

Buater divided them into five 
cleaaee and, when the signal for 
elaaa B came to jump, on# lone Cali
fornia cannibal ramainad on the 
deck.

MDon’t you know what dees B 
means F”  asked Buster.

<<Tee, air, I does,” came the reply. 
" I t  means I ’m  goin’ to B here when 
the others dive, and I ’ee goin’ to B 
hero when they oooaee book.”

Boiling Water Only
Teat of Altitudea

Although nearly 300 years old, 
the boiling water test to determine 
altitudes is still the mô t accurate 
method known, ilenpite the fact thut 
barometer* and delicate measuring 
inatrumeuls have been developed. 
For measuring heights by this meth
od. a special instrument, called a 
hypeoineter, has been invented. So 
compact that it can lie carried easily 
on mountain climbing expeditions, 
it has only one breakable part, the 
thermometer used for recording the 
temperature of the wuter. and is 
constructed so that it may he set 
up in suow or when high winds are 
blowing. Wafer lioils at 212 de
grees above zero at sea level, but, 
as the altitude increases, the boiling 
point drops. On very high moun
tains, the liquid boils at tempera
tures so low that it is impossible to 
prepare a hot drink. Scientists 
found that on one of the world’s 
loftiest summits when water came 
to a boil it was possible to pat their 
hands into it without scalding them 
— Popular Mechanics Magazine. .
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yk  There is nothing that a man will appreciate like some
thing to wear, 8o we invito you to do your chrietmaa ^  

i f *  shopping here, as we carry the very latent in Men’s wear- 
ing apparel.

Man Easily Superior
in Power of Endurance

A few weeks ago the respective 
powers of endurance possessed by a 
man and a Iioiso were put to an in
teresting test in London. A man 
who is fifty-nine years of age en
gaged in a six-day contest against a 
race horse, each to run ten houra a 
day. The man made 845 miles, but 
the horse had done only 837 when it 
broke down and had to be with
drawn. It ie probable that a horae 
might easily be found that oould do 
better than that, but, on the other 
hand, a man who ia nearly sixty 
years old can hardly be considered 
ns tho best physical 
of the human race. It ia true, and 
hns often been proved, that a really 
strong ami well-train#d man can tire 
out the best and sturdiest of hones 
in a long contest—just as he can 
run down the speediest deer if he 
keeps inflexibly upon its trail.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Opportunity Neglected
While more than ‘¿0,000,000 wom

en are church members in the 
1’nited States, only a »mail percent
age are enlisted in the women’s or
ganizations of their churches.

Cvlosms of Rhodes
Had Short Existence

"  ‘ l ’hi.d' - the city ami island of 
tic- ( oh -a».’ S i," says a bulletin 
of the National (¡cographic society, 
“ ideas follow one another in most 
minds whenever Rhodes is men
tioned. This Vfvie monuntetxF uf 
Rhodes stood only 5t> year*.

“ lVrhaps the most picturesque 
era in Rhodes’ history was from 
130!) to 1522, when it was the 
stronghold of the crusading knights

"An old Qreok
lie invention of ■
I bout through the sounds 
hammers.”

“ Undoubtedly true. The sM  who 
rave him tint idea ie etili ‘
Ing away in the apartment rightof St, John and the bulwark of 

Christendom against tho Moslem«. 1 aext to oura 1”
The old (¡reck city had practically : “■ — -----------
disappeaied when tlie knights caiuo Repentant Friar

representative and they built anew great moats and The seven hundredth anniversary 
walls, ba.-tions and towers and »f the coining Franeiacan friars to 
stan h -tone dw llings. They evacu- England, which was recently eele- 
ated the city in the Turks in 1522, 1 brated, bring« to mi ad a story ef ar 
but tin div’p marks their two <v?u- j Oxford FYancisean who found a pair 
turic- of oiviipHncy left romsin to- of *h<»#a on# morning, and war# 
day. No trace of Rhodes’ (muons them to matins. That might he 
Colossus remains today. Tin* feronze 
statue, more than 100 feet high,
which ranked as one of the seven , Mu a friar.” “ You li 
wonders of the world, was toppled ( •*•*» ‘‘for you go shed.
over bv an enrtliquake in iitt B. C,
The piees lay where they had fallen , th< 
for nearly POO .ear», when a mors ”

dreamed Wist ha was booot hy Mur
derers on th« road, and criod out, “ I 

”  was tho an-
”  Tho War

lifted up his foot in disproof, hut 
tho shoo was tboro. “ In an •mp'i

ignominious fate overtook them, 
They were sold to a juuk dealer.”

rs pen tan c«,’’ says tho rooord, “ ha
awoke and flung the 
ihe windew.”

M l Of

^  W e are in our new store and all set lor 
" f t  the holidays. If you are looking 

for something for a man, 
we have it

$
#
#
#
#
$

Give Him Something to 
W ear

Modern Dry Cleaning 
Plant

$
#
gfjc

We give mail order« our special attention. You mail us 
3 ft  your cleaning and pressing one day and we will mail it 
^  back to you the next.

I f  you art not in need of any thing that you Und here, 
*P|* wo will only be glad that you come in to look over our 

new «tore.

Carr’s Man Shop

#
*
$
$
$
#
#
#
#
#
$

#
#
#
.k .  CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, DRY CLEANERS

#  Ballinger, Texas #
#  *
$  $
& $ $ $ $ $ # # - $  # # $ $ # $ # 5 K

Santa Claus Will Be Here
And this is to advise on* and all that he w ill have his headquarter« at our 

store. The goods have been received and by the time this is in 

print and you can get to our «tore you will see on 4isplay 

ons of the finest and prettiest and best selected 

stocks o f Christinas goods we have ever 

been able to bring to Bronte.

Gifts for Everybody
Our stock of Christinas G ift goods is so varied this year that you c m  find 
gifts suitable for any and all ages— from the hat., .o the oldest person liv ing. 
Ihese goods have been bought hy us that we may have some part in help ing 
you to make others happy.

L E T 8 K IL L  T H E  W O R L D  W IT H  T H E  H A P P Y  S P IR IT  O F
C H R ISTM A S  i ’ HRKH.

CITY DRUG
B R O N T E ,

We will he we a Urge farce of clerks so we can wait n  you promptly

COMPANY
T  E X  A  J

3P .
a
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< t t tO N T K  K N T E R F E I 8 E .

ßntered as SeooQd-Olaas mat
ter, March 1, 1918, at the Peat 
Office at Brom**, Texas, under 
the Act of March 1, 1871.

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O n e y e ir  in advance 
S ix months 
Three months

$1 .00
.50

The one who cannot say truth
fully that the year has meant 
more to him than the financial 
rain that has come to h i m, 
whether his financial increase be 
much or little, is tnoreof a bank
rupt than at the beginning of the 
year.

F RM AND RANCH LOANS
( ’H E A P

6Per

Ct.

M O N E Y

33 YEARS GOVERNMENT AMORTIZATION PAYMENT PLAN. PRIVILEGE OF 

PAYING LOAN, ALL  OR IN PART AFTER FIVE YEARS. PARTITIONS AND PAR

TIAL RELEASES GRANTED ON RE-APPRAISAL. PROMPT APPRAISAL, FAIR
TREATMENT

G O O D

6 , - r
TERMS

Investigate us before arranging for loan elsewhere. Blanks and information furnished on requeat.

C. A. D00SE & COMPANY
Ballinger

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN8 (EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)

o  V V I ( ' E P H O N  E 8'», R E S I I ) EN  C E  P H O N  E 149 Texas

Sul Ross Notes.

The Enterprise lias reieived 

the following frou. Suit Ross 
college at Abline, which will he 
interesting to all our readers . nd 

particularly to all former stud

ent of that institution.
“ W. D Cowan of Pecos was 

elected captain of the Lobo Root 
ball «quad of 1926 at the annual 
football banquet Saturday even- 
1 n g, December 5 Marshall 
Bozarth of Taylor was elected 
line captain. Cowan had done 
brilliant work in the back held, 
being one o f the most consistent 
line plungers >u the Southwest. 
He weighs 190 pounds, is fast, 
and baa made as many as Hyp 
touchdowns in onegsme.

“ Present at the banquet were 
R  G. Kelly, Captain of the 1924 
squad, and Wesley Townsenu, 
retiring Captain.

“ The Robot* have just closed 
their most successful seasou. 
They have faced an unusually 
severe schedule and have won 
live out of eight games Hy de
feating Texas Collage o f Mines, 
the New Mexico A and M , and 
ttie El Paso Junior College they 
have a clear titie to the champion
ship of the Sou bweat.

“ All first line men plan to re
turn to Sul Ross next year, and 
several of the second siring men 
will offer severe competition fur 
the places on the team

“ All the close of the banquet 
the following creed was unani
mously adopted

Our Crsed

“ 1 We believe in our Alina 
Mater, and the idea!« for which 
she stands.
“ 2 W * believe in a clean life, 
clean spoi isman* up. and high 
standards of scholarship as a 
requirement for participation in 
any and all forms of athletics. 
“ 3. We believe in athletics, 
properly Conducted, its a legiti
mate and wholesome ait-uns of 
promoting college spit it and 
good fellowship, anil of develop
ing cbaraeter.
' 4 We believe in the sacrifice 
of personal ambition for the 
sake of the general good.

Pledge

“ 1. I pledge my loyal and hear
ty support to our Captain Elect 
In bia program for a winning 
team in 1926.
“ 2 I pledge my honor for clean 
athletica on the fleld, for a clean 
life  personally, and for mam- 
taim ag those standards set by 
the best collages in scholarship 
and conduct.
*1. I pledge obedience to duty 
ae 1 see it, courtesy to my team- 
Bate«, and justice to ail.

O er Meets
**A herd light. clean sport,

•ad a good winner or looser.M

ni!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii  nixiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Always Play Safe
Never make an investment without tirst 

making sure about the safety of the principal.
Promises of large or quick returns ofttn i-an indi

cation that the principal is questionable
There is avast difference between Invest, ng and 

Speculating.
We are in a position to acquire correct information

about investments and are w i In »: lc %h i- > this inlormn- 
tion with you should you desire.

First National Bank
IN

Bronte, I exas

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Prea. C. R. G0LL1HAR, Active V-P- 

CARRIE GLENN, Cashier

l l l ! l l ■ ■ l l l■ l ■ l■ l ■ ,l■ i■  ■ i l ll l l ' ,l l l l l l ' l l | l | I I H P

Dependable Gifs
ARE BEST

* # *  *

4*

ART SQUARES and RUGS RADIOS and PHONOGRAPHS 

Living Room Suites 

Bed Room Suites 

Dining Room Suites 

Rocker«

Cedar Chests 

Smoking Stands 

Todlera for Kiddies 

Beautiful Line of Pictures 

Hoosier Cabinet«

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

- JL »

4k##
KING-HOLT FURNITURE COMPANY

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A  S

Yard» of String
"Aaron’s boy would do tip-top if 

ha had a string long enough," said 
on« neighbor.

“ I don’t see what um he could 
make of a string,” said the other.

“Well, if he could tie up all the 
loose ends thst he leaves dangling, 
tie himself down to his work, tie hi* 
pocketbook together and then tie hi* 
tongue so it wouldn’t wag so busily, 
he would be as useful a fellow as we 
have in town, but it would take con
siderable string."— The Myrtle.

Opportunity’» Knacklms Sara?
Henry N. Sherwood, formerly 

dean of Franklin college, was dis
cussing the subject of marriage and 
divorce at the Bartholomew County 
Teachers’ institute. He asked the 
teachers their opinion as to the ad
visability of getting married, and a 
prominent teacher of thia city aroao 
and said:

“ I think women, at least, should 
marry when they get a chance. And
I think I've waited too long 
Indianapolis News.________

*
4k
#
#
##
4k#
4k
#
#
4 K

##
#  Thii new and improved Freshman Masterpiece is in##
4k##
4k

LESS ACCESSORIES
M0D*L>F-8

A One-Piece Console

#

a ruggedly built piece of furniture of conservative and 
stately appearance. It has our famous built-in loud 
speaker. The lower compartments provide ample 
room for all batteries, eliminator, etc.

Ballinger Electric Company
Authorized Dealers

Ballinger, #  Texas

##
4k##
4K
4 k

4 k#
*##
4k
4k#
4k
4k##
4k##

# 4 k 4 * # # # #  # 4 k # # 4 k 4k 4k* 3 J  

Our Policy
I he very bast o f Gasoline, Kerosene, and Lubricating 
Oils at Reasonable Prices, with prompt serviae, oour. 
teous treatment ami appreciation for you r patron
age. Phone us. We are ready to wervayou.

BAR N E Y MODGLING, Magnolia Agent
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S .

Skow Disc Roller Machine
Puts your discs in first class condition without 

taking out the temper.
I f  you will have your discs sharpened by this latest im
proved method one time you will nevsr have any other 
kind.

Joiner Welding Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 45-41
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(J H K L S T M A S  G IF T S  F O R  A L L  O F  Y O U .

The Kiddie*' Play Ground! Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!

8anta haa arrived and will park ia the rear of Brown’a to load from our big atock of toya and 
Chriatmaa foods. Hake your selection* early while our stock la complete.

II

Brown's is the store for Christmas Hosiery. Why not give the best? 
Arrow  Head S ilk—guaranteed $2.00 value for ........ .

Bordered Handkerchiefs, in Christmas Box For mother or sister.... „..
Shoes are such a sensible g ift They have the last little touch of artistry.

$0.50 valuó f o r ....  .......
Tcungles* Oxfords

fo r ............................  ....... ........
Give father and buddy a pair of Silk Sox,

in Christmas box...............
Fancy wool and lyle hose,

in Christmas box ...................... .......................  ......— .....
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags,

from $1 00 to ......  .....
Men’s Suits # 1 1  A C  Overcoats

for  ______________  « 1 4 . 9 9  fo r .................... ..... -  
Bath Robes £ F  A Q  | Baby Blankets. 8(1x00, superior

for ...................................... f v . v O  quality, $2 50 value for
Wool KntP Double Blankets, extra heavy, 06x75,

$7 50 value fo r ..... ...........
House Shoes Bracelets 91.48 Ladies’ Purses

69c Indestructible Beads 91.00 91.99

$1.10
50c

$5.40
$5.39

96c
55c

$9.90
$12.45

m

li:48

May Santa brtug you alt 
good cheer and bleaaiogk 
through the Glad New Year BROWN’S

Change of 
Ownership

Having recently purchased the H. A . 
Hayley &  Co. dry goods store

V ic  will endeavor to give tlic people of Bronte the oppor

tunity of supplying their Christmas needs with merchandise at 

prices they have not heen accustomed to since pre-war days. 

W e have I >ecn closed all week arranging stock and marking 

down prices. You will be amazed at the wonderful values 

wc Lav« to offer. Lvery article is marked D O W N .

W e will open for business Friday morning—(today)

W e  thank you

Acorn Stores Co.
LESLIE  W H IT E . Manager

To  the Public: I have sold my store to the Acorn Stores
Co., which is hacked by a large nation-wide organization, and 
it is a credit to any town to have one of these stores.
Knowing what 1 do about this concern, I cannot praise them 
too highly 1 hey are dependable and carry a large srock of 
popular priced merchandise. I want all my customers and 
friends to give them a trial. I am sure you will like them. 
Thanking everyone for all past patronge,

H. A . H A Y L E Y .

S A N  A N G E L O
T E X A S

Harried. Sisters Long Separated Heet. ue well attended The Fm* orth

Saturday afternoon at San An Mrs Martha E Barnard an i
m . u m „ - p ip ..

League is active and we ne^d

more room for o u r  Sunday 
school.

I'tie League at flay rick ia ac
tive and is accomplishing things 
Ou i services tln-re Sunday after
noon a as well attended and the 
presence und power of the Holy 
spirit was uta d f o t  We go to 
HaVrick again next S indav after

uoon.
Program and Christmas tree 

at Bronte Methodist church 
Thursoay night Decern bar 24th.

Woman* Missionary Society 
ha* a Basaar in one of T. C. P i i- 
ce A  (Gmpany * show windows, 
see them while doing your 
Christmas shopping.

■  "  —» -----  •»
that city und Mias Nellie Mac 
William* t i  Bronte were united 
in marriage.

The b r i d e  i* t h e youngest 
daughter of "U ncle Tom "V\il 
hams. She was born and reared 
to young womanhood in Bronte 
and has hosts of frier,ds who 
will join in wishing her and the 
one to whom she lias plighted 
herself every joy in life. I’tie 
groom holds a position with the 
San AngeloTelapnone Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin will 
make their home in San Angelo.

S h a w  of  C a s e y  county, 
Kentucky, a ie  here on a visit 
with relatives M i» .  Kama id 
is a sister of M rs. loin Luttiell 
and an aunt of C. A Taylor. .1. 
J. Taylor of Lamesa, brother o' 
M is. Barnard and father ol ( ' 
A. Taylor, went to K i.tuiky 
fo ra  visit, and his sister and 
niece returned heme with him 
He and iliev came in in fora vim i 
I t was lie: tirst time the sisters 
tiad seen each other for tliii l.v 
seven years It is needless to 
say that it was a happy meeting

In The Valley For The Winter.
Mr. and Mrs Geo R Humlong 

have gone to Rio Grande valley 
for the winter. They went hop
ing the climate would be beneti- 
sial t o  Mr. Humlong. Their 
friends will wiah them a happy 
stay in the land o f auuahine and 
"aat sumas," and that Mr. Hum 
long may return home in perfect 
heaLh.

Quarterly Conference.
Our ti rat Quarterly Conference 

Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clook. 
Let all the official members have 
reports. Dr. Porter will be here 
to conduct the business session. 
Ho will preach at night at 6:85 
for ua. Notify your neighbors 
about tbe services. Dr. Porter 
always brings a message of in 
•piration.

W. E Anderson.

« * • * * * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ « «

I  M. E. CHURCH NOTES. *

• W. K. Auder»oa, Pastor. *
t  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 4 -e - t -

Several visitors and new com
ers were in attendance upon 
our service Sunday. We are 
glad to have you, come again.

There were only about 90 pre
sent at Sunday school some were 
hindered on account of sickness, 
some over alept themselves, and 
others thought that it was going 
to rain There may have been 
other excuses, but the above 
was ull that was reported to us.

When the Lord Jesus calls us 
all, to give an account of our 
lives here, we hope that we will 
all he able to go.

Interest in all our services 
seems to be grow ing Our mid

week prayer and song services

Santa Claus is Broadcasting Gift Suggestions
A  Suite of Furniture A  Rocking Chair

A  Cedar Chest An Oil Heater
An Oil Cook Stove A  W ood Cook Stove

A  Set of Dining Chairs
A n y  o f  the Above and many more substantial th ings do we have  that will make a Ann 

Christmas present. B U Y  G IF T S  T H A T  W I L L  LA !*T .

H. LAMONT SCOTT. T « u

%
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SATURDAY

KNOCKOUTS
V

AT

O. D- SPOONTS’
G o i n g  - t o  - C a s h  - B a s i s  S a l e

The Going-to Cash B »>is Sale we inaugurated la»t Saluiday is going merrily on— hund
reds of people a • coming from near and afar and raking advantage of the 

enormous discount* we are giving. Just to put spice into things we 
are giving Saturday, December the 19th, only, some 

‘ Knockouts.’ Read for yourself:

T o rn a to la , a dozen can* 
fresh and g o o d . for

fo r »,  dozen cans 
for

S I.IO

$125
Aluminum wait», any kind, 
Saturday only, for

Lard, Swift’a and Armours 
10 !1> bucket, Saturday .

98' 
$1-25

Headquarters for Santa
Claus

Santa Glau; » w ill be in evidence at our Mote. Gome 
us for b irga ins not only in f i r  v goods and groceries, I:tor u  u g n i l i  11 v / 1 w in y  it

for your Christm as goods.

O. D. SPOONTS
Price-Maker of Seasonable Merchandise in West 1 exas.

K O K  I* i ' H A D H O U U N  Ë. T E X A S

u n i t  GIRL
KILLED BV CAR

One *»f the *»»hb '*t and moat 
»hocking accident» that l"4** ,>f;* 
eorred in Broute in a long lino*
•w«* Ih** accin *nUt kiding <>i «
l .• Nanti.» Caudle, thirteen v* *r 
old daughter of Mr :inJ Mr* 
John Caudle, near the ■»«’lu ol. 
h >u*c •Vadncaday afterm n, l*v 
Igwnard Fletchai luminm ever 
h..r with i.i* ear.

School had * ' t'
c ’ litdn n »vr**on t' * >r w a\ borne. 
The little giri wan across Mn* 
1. 1 i*?*.*t from b* ’*♦ li 1 
A il*  VTouh*id tnd * SI.«*
tried to Cl* *» th«* at ‘''‘l i
cjf the car l’he F. toi pr '** '»
htwa* .1 that Mr b * h,,i <A *
not driving ti»CO»t»ider*l \ f ‘ -t. 
bo tIn* little it » I o  "*d t.i *

, • _ . r,i *, h nir ( er t hat
it .its impossible tu atop it be
fore it had run over *L»- little 

body
H i«  tittle çmahéd body T* 

brought at once to h d rug  store 
in town and medical »t ien t i n 
was c u m .  I’ h*  »»lend ing 
physician pronounced the con
dition of ih- little v ie  • v- rv 
»  •riOU*. A rrangem ent» w e r e  
made *t once and a run w * » 
made Tor a Ballinffet aanlUrinin 
Hot, nothin« could tjp di*no. a - <l 
at about ID o ’clock the little auf 
ftfier was relieved by death.

It i* tragic heoauae two iami- 
llea suffer xs if death had m u s

an

i jim !.*; n> -i- •' t h i* fam ily I 
¿ r i t i  st i i - lU'ii. Unni «h i t  wa«* 

àccio, nt A lid tlic fond pai-
A ti ? *. d nilu r loved ones of lilt*

til ce «  11 1 uè ‘■•tir ri* * d le- ond all 
woi d-» t* tin* *udd*,n tallio« 
away of the little i .ti«*.

t he funeral vv,»-, held Thursday 
afternoon liy El 1er A. ( ' Me
di. in, .i [V i Tin i v  B a p t i s t

¡i- . i n  Lnvn Texas Elder 
ne M i Ian took f.*r hta text I.ulti 
I- l*ï, and »poke blessed, «lor
mu.- »

a >r 11

II«,o
\V *t>
its hi

oi da to  t h e  
and the other

Foil' .v in« re

hopefu 
' n parerd 

one
» services th** little body 
KKen and piaced away in 
t renting p'ati* to await Hie 

resuri e* ion,
n many fn* ii.is of the strick

en treats di * pl,v sympathize 
will ill 'u it tiiis ira«ie hour in 
.vli *h lu s iifer joins. May 
to. «h i ami consolation that is 
f 'tu a!. n he? the portion of ali 
tl.i sorrowing now.

,5 f Tailor of Lamesa who is 
'(** * .! ('hiistuias with rel
atives here was a pleasant cal'or 
at II I* Eut* prise i ffice this 
mo * in«. K ae.rheiowe report 
ins his sisiers hud not met for 
thirty seven years. Mr. Tay
lor inhu med us that he and his 
sis'er had not seen each other 
for forty rive u-nr* until he 
w-*nt there on his r* cent visit,

— r ------------ — ------

Mrs. Wiil Walton visited her 
daughter Mrs. Mae Stepp of 
Ssn Angelo Monday.

Enterprise Qoes To Cuba.

Mrs.O. H Willnugl.ny sends 
rue K ’ crp i»e as a Christinas 
present to her brother, Gto M. 
Griffith, in Havana, Cuba. Mr. 
Grift, h was i eared |r*i u and ull 
the old-time cit*z ns will leii.em 
her him He is one of Bronte’s 
hoys who went out into the 
wot .il and has made t ood. He 
is with a large colon zauon com 
pany in Havana,

The many friends here of Mr. 
Griffith will bo glad lo know of 
his viiereabout und all will wish 
him ami family a prosperous and 
happy sojourn oil the Island. 
And The Enterprise e d i t o r  
trusts he and family will enjoy 
the weekly visits of “ the old 
home town”  paper. We thank 
Mrs Willoughby for the sub 
scription and we suggest to all 
others that they can send to 
friends and loved ones no more 
appropriate Christmas gift than 
“ the old home town” paper 
Let us help you to “ play Santa 
Claus.”

Mr and Mrs Elmer Hodman 
and Miss Belv>t House returned 
Monday from Post where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hud- 
man and other relatives. They 
report a tine trip

Floyd Terry and family from 
Arizona were week end guests 
with Rev. and Mrs A. E. 81m- 
mnna in the Juniper community. 
Mr. Terry  ia a brother of Mrs. 
Rimmons.

Editor’s First Holiday Gift
The editor ami wife received 

their first holiday g ift this week 
from theed itorsold -tim e friends 
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Jarnagan, 
at Acuhuac. The g ift  was a Hue 
box of “ satsumas”  ami oranges 
They are unusually large and of 

i finest flavor. They are being 
'thoroughly relished by the do- 
i uet-s Many thanks In our good 
friends, down there, in “ their 
home by the sea.”

(> I* England of Santa Ann 
“ plays old Santa" will) us and 
sends u check to uiove up Ills 
subscription figures. Friend, 
soon as you read this, won’t you 
do like M r, England, “ play old 
Santa”  with us too. T ry  it. just 
to see how good it will make us 
both feel Thank you. We are 
waiting now to have you call on 
us, or for your remittance.

FOR THE ROYS AND GIRLS.
Two M|tkU>r« »inTclioil a trlcptiono 

From a |K'ar to an uppli* in*«-,
Tlicii »at i liriu down at either eutl

To see what llie.v eoilkl see.

“Ilello!“ «aid spider Number One
To Spider Numtier Two.

“A fly la I'onilng down your way;
Now set* what you oan do." -

i
“Speak louder," nnsweriil Number 2,

"I ean't hear what you nay."
"Too late," replied the crafty friend; 

“The fly ha» none away."

“Hello! Ilello! Hear me." he said.
"I wonder what's the matter!

Then turned hta eye around to aee 
What made the dreadful clatter.

A bird In flying lliroush the air 
Without the lenxt intention 

Had brindied ita wins nitalnat the wire
And broken the connection.

—Clipped.

Mcsilamis. F u t li a Higgin
botham, M. M. Boynton, Warren 
llames and Paul («ood were 
Christmas shopping in Sat* An 
gelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilkins 
and Mrs J. B.McCutchen were
shopping in San Angelo Thurs
day.

To shout “ glory to God, and 
on earth peace good will to men”  
is one thing, but if the heart 
has hatred or hypocrisy in it, 
the whole song is a miserable 
mockery.

I fo ld  Santa should demand to 
see life ’s invoice for the year, 
what kind of showing would your 
“ balance sheet”  make? A r e  
life ’s pages marked with good 
intent, c I e a n, w h o l e s o m *  
thoughts, kindly, sympathetic 
w o r d s a n d good cheer, a n d  
fi-Aternal hefpful deeds? I f  not, 
then, life ’s assets are not as val
uable as when the year begRti. 
Hut, if sympathy, kindness and 
helpfulness are in theascendency 
in life ’s showing, then, regard
less as to the financial results of 
your endeavors, you will be rat
ed as one who has made a suc
cess of the opportunities of the 
year.

If you could have 
your own way—
wouldn’t you want Furniture 

for Christmas?

There are many lovely articles o f furniture you 
would like for your home. Wouldn’ t it be nice if all 
your friends would remember you with furniture
for Christmas?

Why not drop a few bints? They might bear
fruit,

And don’t you think your friends would also ap* 
precinte g ifts  of furniture?

Nothing that you could give them would serve 
orore delightfully, or last longer.

G ift furniture is not expensive. We have a 
splendid assortment o f appropriate pieces at p ri
ces within the limitations o f the holiday purse.
Come in.

Terms if desired

ANGELO FURNITURE COMPANY
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

i



BOX SUPPER 
GREAT SUCCESS

The box «upper at the school 
house Friday muht was a iuc 
cess every wise It was planned 
by the Parent Teachers Assoeia 
lion, and the teachers.

The progi am was varied aid 
quite entertaining throughout. 
Po*»»bly the old tiddlers’ contest 
was the most enj tyahle to those 
present.

The boxes soi l rapidly and 
some of them almost at fabul
ous prices. L W. Beaty was 
the auctioneer, which fie did to 
the satisfaction or all Mr Bea
ty is a tine auctioneer.

The tinuicial results were 
highly satisfactory to Superin
tendent \V. U. Hardy and those 
who had the evening,* program 
in charge The fund for the 
school ground equipment passed 
the $200 math.

Post-Nuptial Shower
Mssdames Ruby Best ar.ci 

M. A. Bulner were hostess Fri
day afternoon at the pretty 
country home of Mrs. Butner at 
a post-nuptial shower in liono 
of Mrs. Ernest Warner, (nee 
Miss Trixie Robertson )

The happy affair was a coin 
plete surprise to the tionoree. 
She had been invited by her 
mother and Mr. Warner’s moth
er to go with them for a call m 
a home, which would cornpt- 
them to go by the Butuer home. 
When the Butner home was ap 
preached, cars were seen stand 
ing every where at the front gate 
The honoree’s mother insisted 
that she wanted to see Mrs. 
Butner on a matter of a business 
nature. Whereupon the throe 
ladies got out of the car and went 
to the house. When t h e y 
reached the door, Mrs. Butner 
insisted upon their coming in 
for a call. And when they en 
tered ths home and the honoree 
saw more than twenty of her 
lady friends seated in the recep 
tion room, she realized that she 
was the victim of the occasion

In a short time, old Santa 
Claus, in the person of Mrs. 
Rupy Best, attired in a costume 
of flashing red, and with his long 
whiskers, entered, Approached 
the bride and threw a large 
sack from his shoulders into the 
lap of the honoree.

The bride’s guest book was 
brought in, and all present in
scribed their names, and left 
good wishes or recipes on the 
book’s pages.
The hostesses proved themselves 
charming as entertainers and 
the honoree and the guests went 
their ways with but happy mem
ories of the afternoon.

Pictures' Pictures! King Holt 
Company, Ballinger Texas.

Have you been To King Holt’s 
— Ballinger, for Christmas shop
ping?

“The man who want* n Karilen fHfr, 
Or small or very My,

With flowers growing here ami there. 
Must bend his bark and dig.

The things are mighty few on earth 
That wishes can attain,

Whatever we want of any worth 
We’ve got to work to gain.

It matters not what goal you seek, 
It's secret here reposes;

You’ve got to dig from week to week 
To get Result* or Roaes."—-Clipped.

Fewell Sims made a business 
t r i p  to Sweetwater Tuesday 
returning Wednesday. His sis 
ter Mr. O. A. Hardin returned 
home with him to spend the holi
days.

' f

World Ha» Advanced
in Mod at of Travel

Time, apace and distance have 
been Inrgely annihilated during 
modern times, and many things are 
easily accomplished which t century 1 
ago were absolutely impossible. 
Ninety years ago, in November, 
1K.14, n much-wanted statesman was 
missing. William IV, having dm 
missed Melbourne, sent for Sir Rob
ert Peel. But Sir Robert Peel could 
not be found. lie was somewhere 
on the Continent Nowadays, of 
course, a message would be broad
cast and the missing statesman 
would return by airplane. As it was. 
the king'e courier had to spend 
many day« finding Sir Robert Peel, 
and when he did find him, in Rome, 
it took the premier-designate 14 
days, traveling posthaste, to get 
back to London and Windsor to take 
the teals of office. But how things 
have moved during the last century. 
But a few months ago Mr. Ramsay 
MacDonald set out for Paria at nine 
o’clock, arrived in the French capi
tal at four in the afternoon, took 
part in an important conference, 
and arrived back in London within 
36 hours of setting out.

Now “Ulgy Man” Know»
Ju»t Where He Standa

One Sunday morning one of In
dianapolis’ “sheiks” was taking his 
regular Sunday stroll down Meridi
an street This young man, who had 
always been a great admirer of chil
dren, stopped to talk to two littl- 
girls who were pushing their dolls 
leisurely along. The children had 
never seen this Beau Brununel be
fore and seemed quite interested 
when he took such a fancy to them.

Mr. Brununel had always known 
he wouldn’t take a prize at a beauty- 
show, but was thoroughly convinced 
when, on saying good-by to the two 
children, he heard one little girl re
mark to the other: “ Wasn’t that ai; 
ugly man ?”

“Children tell the truth. Heaver 
knows they do,” remarked the “ugly 
man.” “ Prom now on I'll know 
where I stand.” —Indianapolis Star

Inacribed by Moaea?
One of the stone tablets recently 

discovered in the ruins of the an
cient temple at the foot of Mount 
Sinai may possibly have been in
scribed by the hand of Moses him 
Self. The message, whiei is in primi 
tive Hebrew, reads: “ I am the son 
i>f ITabdiepsut, overseer of the mine 
workers of Sinai, ehief of the temple 
of Mana and Jahu (Jehovah) of 
Sinai. Thou, 0 Hatshcpsut, wn*t 
kind to mo and drew me out of the 
water of the Nile; and thou hast 
placed me over tho temple which is 
on Sinai.” It is well known that 
Hatshcpsut was a great queen of 
Egypt who ruled about 1500 B. C„ 
and who opened copper mines or: 
Sinai.

Comfort in Travel in
“Pullman»” of the Air

Not more than a dozen years ago 
an airplane was a curiosity, and 
people would go miles to see one.

It ie a far cry from the crude 
models of those days to the Rolls- 
Royce W-8 air expresses which are 
bow operating on the imperial air
ways winter service between louden 
and Paria, London Tit-Bits reiuarka

Behind the pilot is a long, low so- 
loon, which has been fitted to be in 
every way a counterpart of the moet 
luxurious Pullman car on ths rail
ways. Ample room is provided for 
the accommodation of 14 passengers, 
and for each there is a comfortable, 
cushioned armchair.

Mahogany fittings, flower vases, 
mirrors, sheded electric lights and 
draughtproof windows all add to the 
comfort of passengers, while sn im
proved system of hosting keeps them 
warm. There is also a carpeted pas
sage-way up the center of the sa
loon, and shelves, containing books 
end periodicals, are within eaa; 
reach. Those who make many jour
neys to the Continent by air read 
just as muoh m  passengers who 
travel by tea or land. The novelty 
e f tying doee not la * very long.

S A L E
Continues to Thursday N  ght, D e c e m b e r 24th

0
January 1st we will move oui ;.tc- of v ries in tho building with the Economy 
Mills on Seventh Street. It it» ne< . w  reduce our large stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries before moving. V. • g you an opportunity to buy your win
ter’s supply of ihc best well-know i\ t: of men hendise the market aifoids, at a
great saving. We can only give .it . • ><v , here, but invite you to come and see.

FLOUR
•l*ib J u bi :> I OU I 
the suck
4*lb I ,iy lit Ci u -1 Flou r 
the suele
•ls¡|) I , ¡Vi ( )ak l" ion I 
the sack

20 lb Cane Suyai 
the sack

COFFEE0
Canova, 2 1-2 lb cun 
du t ing s tic 
Hills Bios 21b e io 
dui iny sale 
White Swan •> *> c ut 
duriiiy - ile
Chased: Nanboi n’> Thenn 
duriiiy sale

$2.40
$2.35
$2.25
$1.60
$1.35 
Si .20  
$1.80 
$1.60

SYRUP

!) X

Beli

A M .  I T E M S  A i  S \ M

► Ion B i o s  H u r e  i
I'l l- <a*<
- Ijt sit. syiup, dui
m* a 1N(‘
red lain 1 sy i up,
1 t

b 1 II« labi ! - v r e  !>,
liuti
braiiid - v m p ,  «in

IC tflil'on

Mor list- kinned li
per p«.U i.d
Dry sull bat« h
p e r p o in  d
Itti I 1 * . i t«> Hi ai n

dii riiny falo

M H H  r i , Y  < \

$4.35
$5.90

60c
55c
60c
27c
19c

$ 1.00

CURRIE MERCANTILE COMPANY
Phones 60 and 0 / BALLINGER. TEXAS

IMA* . — —

BUY GIFTS T H A T  LAST
Silver

20 Piece cl.est of iinluni'« I ip 
aniel d sits i , $:>2 10 valu11

$26 SO

Ladies’ Bracelets
$12 ) u.ui!

$5.00

Watch Chains
White oi given ycld y o • 11 11 * 1
$10 GO value

SC 76

Pottery
$:! f>C to $ Í On value*,

$1.00 to $1.25

Ladies' Ruby Rings 
13.60 to $15.00

'/ "  V

t 1 T N  /
Vii

»«_■ i V

v>>

Diamonds

W h ile ! 1 . s I) a mon ds 
5 ho V « u. - f... $19.05 

V tin - r. I $42.$5 
' \ «Im > f i $90.85

V • *•-. i. i $r.-'i. ,t 
Rcduied Price:.

Ken's Ring«.
s., i i

$3.00 to $25 00 

Cuff Buttons
White and C im i . Cold. 

$ 1.00 pan , up

DeMolay Jewelry

Cuti Huttons 
Seat f P m s  
Ri' y
lì It Buckle S t*

Tho Christmas Jewelry Store San Angelo’s Jeweler

San Angelo, TI exas

I!

u
il

I
V

f!

t.4

Christmas Gift Shop
Quality Service Price
Buy now anti we will hold your | i ! u n ’il ( hi ' st tnas.  V«>u will timi what 

you want  here and your l i h r  - >' «' ij>| cciat what  v. u g ’ve them

M. V. McßURNETT
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Gar next week. Get your order 
in. W e may not order another 
car until spring. Cheaper if taken 
from —car.

CUMBIE & CO.

R A D I O P  H O N E S
WESTING HOUSE RAOIOLAS

HAKE A FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT

T w o  years ago thoy sold for $80; last year they sold 
for $40. We now can sell you one for

stores in T ex »» . They have » 's to ck  until there will be »  stock
espitsl of $76,000,000 The stock 1

These are the very  latest and most improved models, 
and include one head set, See us before you buy.

Bronte Light & Power Co.
Bronte, Texas.

BuyAcorn Stores
H. A . Hayley & Co.

The news item of most prscti 
esl importance The Enterprise 
reeords this week is the buying 
of the H. A. Hsyley A Compsny 'a 
stock of goods snd business by 
the Acorn Stores. It  ie sn item 
of so much importance t h a t  
wa feel we hays not done the re* 
porting of it justice, as we are 
compelled, due to lateness of its 
being possible for us to get in 
touch with the managers, as they 
wwr« invoicing the stock, t u 
place elsewhere than the front 
page.

H A. Hayley A  Company, un 
der the hustling, wise, judicious, 
progressive ideals and business 
methods of Hubert Hayley, the 
manager, were one of the popu
lar and fast growing business

institutions of all this section. 
Hence the change o f ownership 
means much to the town and 
this entire section of country. 
Had they sold to a small and in* 
capable business successor i t 
would have been a blow to the 
commercial interests of the town 
and country.

Hut, fortunately for all con» 
cerned Mr. Hayley has sold l*»t 
one of the largest chain store! 
systems in the whole country. 
The Acorn stores make up one 
of the largest and moat suit 
slantial chain store systems in 
the United States, according to 
information The Enterprise has 
This business organisation has 
about 8000 stores in the United 
States, and lias now about 90

of  the system is controled by 
o ie u .an-hence there is no 
danger of inlet nal disruption to 
cuuse the business to fail.

, The Acorn Stoies a ie  thor
oughly organized in their inetli* 
eds of business Mr. 0. W. Var
ney of Dallas is d is tiic t mans* 
Kerin the Southwest, including 
Several states one ot which is 
Texas Speaking to The Enter
prise editor Mr. Varney said: 
11 We have just begun an enlarge
ment of our bales territory in 
Texas, which is the reason for 
our buying the business a t  
Bronte. Our phiu is to put a 
» 'o re  i n every t o w n  worth 
while i n Texas. W e consider 
Bronte a tine place for the pre 
sent and for the future There 
ia no reason why Bronte should 
not grow and we want to be a 
contributing factor to that end 
Our capital being unlimited and 
aelling only for cash we make 
prices that will bring the peo
ple from afar to our s to re ." A t 
this juncture, Mr. Varney pick
ed up from the counter a pair of 
docking pants, and remarked, 
"Jeat to show you what I mean, 
hare ie a pair o f pants Mr. Hay
ley was selling for $1.75— we 
have marked the garment down 

to $1 10 This will b e pro
portionately our prices on all 
lines. We w i l l  enlarge o u r

o f goods nowhere that will equal 
ours. We are in business to sell 
goods. Tw o things are neces
sary to do th a t—have the good 
at right prices, then take the 
people into your confidence, by 
lettiug them know from time to 
time juat what they can save by 
buying fiom  you ." Mr. Va-ney 
is quite a pleasant gentleman 
and is much pleased with Bronte 
as a business location.

Mr. Leslie White from Por- 
tales, New Mexico will be the 
manager o f the Bronte store. 
The Enterprise editor also had 
the pleasure o f meeting him 
Mr. White is thoroughly exper
ienced in his line of business, 
having been with the Acorn 
Stores at Portalea. Mr. White 
said that he had come to be a 
oitiaeu o f Bronte a n d  hence 
wanted to be for Bronte and the 
interest o f the town and sur
rounding country. He exteuds 
a cordial invitation to one and all 
to v is it their store and get so 
quainted, and when their stocks 
are complete, one and all are 
cordially invited to come at any 
time t h e y  need anything i n 
the lines they carry and see for 
themselves that quality o f goods 
and prices are not duplicated 
anywhere in the country.

The Enterprise welcomes the 
Acorn Stores and their mana

ger, Mr. Leslie White to Bronte,

Epworth League Program
Monday night December 21,

at 7 o'clock.
8ubjei t Christian d u t y. 
Leader, VIis* L o t t i e  Ivey. 
Sciip tu reh  ason Mthew 5-1-12. 
Song .uid prayer.
C hrist’s first advent,

Mrs, O H Willoughby 
The joy that Jesus gives. 

John 14 9 14 Pauliue Key. 
Special music
The common problem, Math

ew 7-19 23,
Augusta Anderson.

Song " I f  your heart keeps 
r igh t."

T h e  ministry o f  solitude 
Mark 1 35-45 Edward Rawlings.

Realizing the beauty of God, 
Psalms 90-12*17, Miss Elsie Lnt* 
trell.

B right as the stars, Danucl, 
12-1-4 Miss Alma Waldie

Soug.
League Benediction

New Poet Office Boxes Installed
Postmaster M. M. Boynton 

has installed a section of new 
boxes at the post office, which in 
quite an addition to the facilities 
o f the local office.

Postmaster Boynton has in
stalled the boxes for the accom
modation o f the patrons of the 
office. They are also an orna

mentation to the office and add 
to the attractivenss o f the office.

Substantial

CUTS
Keep This FOR

FROM now until ( h'itftmas we are 
making a special discount oi 10 par 

cent off our regular pi ices on all C h i ld -  
ren ’a and Ind ies Coals and Dresses.

Also 10 per cant discount o f f  regular 
price ou all M en ’s ane B oy ’ s Suits, 
Coat» and Overcoats Everyth ing  
marked in plain figures

Do Yeur Own Calculating.

G h r i s t m a s
If you are practical in your Ghristm as g ift giving 

you w ill not only give something that w ill please 
the receiver of your gifts, but you will give 

something that w ill be beneficial to 
the one receiving

Some Gift Suggestions
In our store yon w ill find suitable g ifts  for those o f  oil ages. VVÖ

suggest:

The Red Front Store
la Lew Prices.

Hyatt-Nichols Company
North 8th Street Texas

A a uit of clothes, a dress, a pair or ahoea, a belt, a neck tie, a pair of gloves 
silk hosiery, a beautiful piece o f lingerie, a box of handkerchiefs— in fact, 
juat ns broad as human need for things to wear, you will find in our store and 
everything is suitable for a Ghristmas present. Come in and let ua help you 
in your Christmas selections.

G. A. LADWIG, “’Vag®

9



SE N D  T O D A Y  for 
this w o n d erfu l  

book of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Ah  
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 35,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for

Claims io Have Secret
of Old Violin Makers

The secrets of the old Italian vio
lin makers, which made their prod
ucts unsurpassed in beauty, strength 
and, above all, tone, are being re
discovered by modern research.

The researches have advanced suf
ficiently that the construction of 
violins that will equal in every re- 
ipect the masterpieces of Stradiva- 
vine ia in light.

This ie the assertion of Max 
Moeckel, violin maker of Berlin and 
an authority in hia field.

According to Moeckel, the Stradi- 
varius violin was built on a double 
aecret, one of construction, the other 
of glue.

The importance of the glue se
cret, Moeckel believes, the old mas
ters themselves were not quite con
scious of. The secret of this glue 
has been known for twenty year* 
and has been proved by long ex
periments.

NOTICE
That the annual meeting of 

the shareholders of First Nat
ional Bank in Bronte, Texas, 
will be held at the oftioe of said 
bank on the 12th day of Janu try 
1920, at four o ’clock l*. M , foi 
the election of directors, and the 
transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the 
meeting.

Carrie Glenn,
48-11. Cashiar

you.
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Farm Wanted*
Wanted: To rent a good farm 

close to school. Write me at 
Water Valley Texaa.

Claude Johnson.

Haal These Sore Gums.
I f  you suffer from sore gums 

bleeding gums, loose teeth, foul 
breath, or from Pyorrhea in even 
its worst form, we will .sell you 
a bottle of Leto’s Pyorrhea Rem
edy and guarantee it to pleas*- 
yon or return money. This is 
different from any other treat* 
ment, and results are certain. 
For sale by City Drug Store, 
Bronte. 18-tf

i — a —  i s—  -

Geo. Allen
MEANS SECURITY

Since 1890 tin* OLDEST and 
LARGEST^

Music Houte
In Western Texas

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

Stores in San Angelo and 
Sweetwater

M M W W W W W tV W W W W W W W I .W W f t V W I W W '.V W W y

GET R E A D Y  FOR CHRISTM AS
The glad season will soon he here. You and fam ily will want to 
use your car. You had better have it gone over now and put in 
proper condition so you can have it ready without any o f  the annoy
ing delays. B iih g  it to our mechanical department and they will 
pul it in fust class condition And i f  you need

NEW CASINGS
You had better get them now. 1 here could he a b ig  ruah r ight at 
the last m inute and you could not get service promptly as you wiM
¡1 you come now.

Let us take care of all your car troubles‘ --That*3
what we are here for

Robert Knierim, Manager,

Home Motor 
Company

Bronte, Teas

For Sale.
A practically new tló l) vie- 

• mis, mahogany case, tor only 
$100. See Frank Johnson, Home 
Motor Company Bronte. 46tf

San Angelo Boiler &  Welding W orks
C. C. Morgan, Proprietor

Specialzlng in Bolter end Sheet Iron Work of All Kln<l*

Buy, Ssll end Exchange Hollers

Smoke Sleeks Oxy-Aceylen# Welding Tanks

Steel Tenks Welded or riveted 

22S South Oakes St.

Sea Angelo, 4Ht Texas
VW W tW W W V W W V W V W W W W V W W U M ftM V W V IA M A A A A A A A A M

FO R  A L L  K INDS O F

IN S U R AN C E
SEE

G ollihar &  G lenn
Bronte, Texas.

IT  IS G O O D
-To The Last Drop

Dr. S. . R A B Y
Dentist

Balinger Texas

T H A T  GOOD G ULF GASOLINE
For Cooking, Hooting and Hotly* Powor It Can't bo Beaten

T H A T  GOOD G U L F  G A S O LIN E
Smooth Running and Powerful

T H A T  SUPREM E A U TO  O IL
In ■ Supremo Lubricant.

Wo oeU all o( tho above Gulf Refining Company product*

CECIL GLENN
G U L F  R E F IN IN G  A G E N T

B R O N T E , T E X A S
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Your Ghristmas shopping in San A n 
gelo w ill be more enjoyable if 

you go to the

American Cafe

a
a
a
p
a

-a-

And enjoy one of those elegant lunches. Everything ie 
temptingly cooked and served in the most sanitary and cour
teous way.

It’s a Home-Like Place

American Cafe

a
a
a
a
a
a

STOP T H A T  IT C H IN G

San Angelo.
W IL L  KEM P, Proprietor

Texaa

a s m
Sufferers from skin diseases suck as 

Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring
worm. C >M Sores or Soros on Children may 
find relief from the use o f a ja r  o f BLU R  
STAR REM EDY or their money w ill t *  1 
refund* >1 The first application rchsvsi 
tha t te rr ib le  itching. W ill not staff ' 
Nothing and has a pleasant odor. I

City Drug Company

I. O . O . F
LOOSE

Meets Every Thursday Night
Visiting brethren always welooms

H. M. Robinson, N. O.
Paul Good, t C 

K O. Ksy, Sec’ y

WE MAKE....
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount—Any Time
McCARVER & LYN N

B A L L IN G E R ,  T E X A S
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Santa
Claus
Makes Important Announcement to

E V E R Y B O D Y
Santas Headquarters Are at Keeneys

Variety Store
To  Everybody in and Around Brunt*:

You will tin«! a complete line o f  Christmas G ift Goods at our -tore 
In this largo display which we have bought simply t< aid you in m aking 
others happy this Christmas, we call attention:
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TOYS
In our Toy l>epnrttn' nt you will timi evervthing for lu 
Dolls, Aeroplanes, Automobiles, ami all the toys that pK .i »■

Mie follo*, includimi 
he lit Ih* folks.

Mamctire S e H

Boy’s Wheel Goods--------------------
s Wagon«, T i ¡cycles,

Toilel Sets C locks and Watches

In this Department we have toys for the larger hoys. m .< h 
ana so foriti

Boxed l i  an d ket ch ¡et s F a nçy Gandy in Packages
Pietures Ch inaware S iil ver ware
In our Silverware display will be fount! the well know n Win IGnei s lt*47 Com
munity Silver. This lak es  a most elegant and useful present himI somethin»; 
that will last. In our Christmas Gift Goods presents suitable for those of all 
axes can be found. Setour display be|o-e you buy.

Bring in the “ kiddies" and let them see the many toye and other Christmas goods*
You once were a child.

K e e n e y ’ s V a r i e t y  S t o r e
B K O N T K .  T E X A S
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Enterprise A d v e r t is e r s  In v ite  and A p p rec ia te  Y o u r  P a tro n a ge
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There’s No Place 
Like Home

Toepend Christmas lt is thè srason «h "ii our 
lEiought« turo homeward and whrn trothor heart** 
resoti out to non« and <Vtught»-'x whn ai«1 away vvitn 
a fearuing lo gath*-r th«-in iiume «gain ju-»t 1 *• r a 
day. Itaca h<>me tirare i-. -somfone wbocarcs moie 
for jrour pre<*eiice at Ih*- Christmas table llian for 
thè rii'hest g ifl your houi tv inav afford

Make thal I *i;»*I> «un,»-ime tiuly happy this 
jreai. Pian to Kit Iu h i :e for th>-< 0 u ni railmad lu- 
pla«’**d Ihc jo o rm  within j* tir means Reduci d 
farea have he*n announctd whichwlll he ifT-rtivc 
dorici; thè Ho'idnv »easnn.

Christinas Holiday Fares

Christmas Molday Kx< uision far» s between a’ l 
points on the K C M .A O  Kv Co. of Texas upon 
a basts of a fare and one half for the r* und trip 
will he effective December 17 to 25. inclusive. Re
turn limit of tic, e l January .’> Mlniuiun faro f  1 00

W. H. HARGROVE 
General Freight end Passenger Agent 

K. C. ff. ft 0. Ry. Co. of Texas 
8s n Angsls, Tsxss.

KANSAS CIIY, MEXICO & ORIENT 
RAHWAY SYSTEM

The time f o r  
di anelli nigh.

su  -k t a k i ng

*i ui(d spiritual v dues and 
jlion ■ to the social 

welfare of the race an an more 
.han can e computed by the de
v ices  I financial gain. He who 
has ¡^ed only to selfish ends and 
e*» i t h .1 li e lionest, earnest 

n  i helpful n ii> 
tributioiis to the .mu in 's needs 
social.y.m  tally and spiritually 
ha»» o<',.|) m oi , tiian dead through  

th e y ia r  lie in 'a cutnbeier of 
the ground."

in* thoughts of many, who 
have icached the meridian of 
tile, and ih c o id i r  ones, are be- 
ginning lo lu iu  back ihu pages 
ui nle to the old home and child- 
no d day n, an Uiu glad&on.e 
holiday s e a s o n  a| pruacbes. 
S jiu a ill visit the old Iiume and 
• oaui again over the scones of 
childhood years. O, how redo- 
tent is memory of the joys of 
childhood and the day« forever 
gout, i liankl God, for the mem» 
o n e «  o f au old-fashioned, South
ern, country, Christian borne, at 
Cm uiuias time, with its "Sat.ta 
Claus,’ its Christmas tree, ita 
pumpkin pies and all the Christ
mas goodies’ that made the 
pantry gioan, and for the frolic 
and fun o f  all the members of 
the family —the time, somehow, 
when even "old dad"and mother 
1 .iyed like they were "k idd ies”  
again, and when the neighbors 
and km folks would gather from 
alar aud enj >y a dining that 
would tempt the appelue of the 
gods!

Save Money

Qur Christmas Bale is uow on in full 
blast, offering An exceptional oppor
tunity to supply you r needs unseas
onable inerohnndise at a

G reat Saving in 
Price

I bis sale closes Thursday , December 
24th, so do not fail to take advantage 
o f  this

Feast of Bargains

March Brothers
S A N  A N G E L O

/VUVVVVVVVWVVVNAAAA/WVVAAA/VVtAA/VVWVVVVVVVVVMMMfWW

While Christmaa Shopping 
IN SAN ANG ELO

Make the day enjoyable hy hav ing  lunch at

THE - COZY - CAFE

W e serve everything that is de
licious as food, prepared in the 
most sanitary way and served by
C O U R T E O U S , P L E A S IN G  
waiters. Our aim always is to 
P L E A S E  our C U S T O M E R S

THE COZY CAFE
Contrai National Bank Block.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

giVWWWVNAAAAAftAftAAAAAftAAAAAftAAAAMVMAMVMftAMMIMMIl

The Gift
H E  O R  S H E  W I L L  N E V E R  

F O R G E T

time is almost upon us. Let us help 
you solve your gift problems.

Many useful and lasting articles to 
select from.

T H E  L A R G E S T  S T O C K  E V E R  S H O W N .

Prices to Please A l l !

L. R. TIGNER
Bollingor,

JEWELER
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

S o u s ê c f i am
Cÿc ?l#a¿
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Bonnie
A  new Holland Special Dia 
mond Ring— large blue 
white solitaire set in genu
ine 18 karat white gold 
Bonnie mounting. The 
mounting has been made 
according to the Holland 
specifications. The dia
mond is the best value in

Sr“ ! . ™ " " . . .  $100

Good Gifts 
from all over 
the world

Holland 
offers a 
Special

-

Diamond
Set in a heautiful 18 kar-
at white gold air line
mounting 
f o r ................. $25

Holland's
Christmas Special
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Man's Elgin 
Pocket Watch

Jewel Kiiaraiuet'tl l ’mUnium move
ment in white soit! filled caso. This 
Is our regular 620 value, « «  p  
Special.................  « P I O

In white or green gold case 
Guaranteed movement. Metal 
dial. Holland a i n  q  r  
Special ...........  « M Z . O O 15 jewel guaranteed llulova 

movement in white gold

1 $28.50

8TKA1’ WATCH

For man or lady— 15 jewel 
guaranteed movement iu white 
or green gold filled case, 
priced
$28.50 and . $22.50

Diamond 
Bar Pins

Title lovely creation lute uu 18k Jc 
solid white gold case, hand n/ 
curved; platinum top set with in. 
S finely cut diamonds and 6 
blue sapphires, l it- A i  n r  rvr 
usual value at . . .  1 Z D

2fi
H  
B
M
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S

One verj graei-ful illuminai 
wrist watch. 8 blue sapphires 
and four blue white diamonds 
sot in platinum on 18 K. white 
gold case, 17 Jewel 
Rulova movement . $75

Diamond Bar IMns are shown 
In many new designs, in reg
ular, green or white gold or 
platinum. Priced from 

$18.00 to $750.00

Speciul 26-Piece Silverware 
— Guaranteed without time

l‘”,.t...... $13.00

Jan  Q n ^tta s jffa d m ^ o liu /s tsrs

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Butner 
and daughter, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Rawlings at Water 
Valley, Saturday and Sunday

Messrs Leroy and T. C Price 
visited Mrs T. C. P rice ’»  mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

May at Roscoe tirst of the week

Make Y our Christmas A  
Most Pleasant One

Everybody  at Holcom b-B lanton '*  is Christ mas-alert Heady to help Christman 
shopper» in every  way. Ready to give valuable g ift  suggestions. Heady to 

g ive  quick» efficient service. Here within our »tore wonderful g i l t  a»* 
gortments, ready to fill every gilt want.  Here gift shopping may be 

done, pleasantly, quickly and most successfully.

It isn’ t the si/.e of the gift that counts! 11 is the expression o f  thoughtfulness and 
appropriateness that characterizes a well-chosen giO. Holcom b-B lanton 's  has 
collected a marvelous assortment o f  gifts for every  age and every  taste.

Photo Albums
H e iu is a g ift  that will prove useful to the 
recipient for yearn to come A place to keep 
“ snapshot*”  and pictures of the happy days 
of today for the contented golden tla.\ s of to- 
morrow.

Photo Albums $1.80to$3.75
Memory Hooks $1.26 to $4.00

Stationery
Your personal stationery is important it 
conveys your written word—your smile — 
your iianu clasp your personality to your 
friends far away. He sure that your sta
t u a r y  is a worthy messenger of your 
M tugiits. Anri as a g ift stationery is always 
appropriate; by giving good stationery you 
compliment the taste of the recipient.

Framed Pictures and Mottoes
Heautiful pictures that express as nothing 
else can the glorious spirit of Christmas. 
A splendid g ift  from one faintly In another. 

Priced from .... . S0cto*8.00

For Kiddies
Once Upon a Time (a book of old time fairy 
tales» $2.00
Child ’s Gulden of Verses $1.28

Hi bio Story H«>ok . . . . . . .
RaggedV Ann Stories .............
Raggedy Ann and Andy Stories
I itile Animal Children 
Really So Stories

For TiynTots
Linen boohs, fadeless colors. 
Molher Goose Rhymes

$2 00 
$1.26 
$1.28 
$1.26 
$1.26

$ 2,00
Fiction

“ When in doubt, give a hook.”  That'a a 
pretty good policy for everyone enjoys read
ing good novels Sometimes it's a problem 
to select the right one. hot not so here for 
our salespeople are ever ready to assist you 
in selecting the book that will most please 
the one for whom it is intended.

Bibles
Leather Hound
New and Old Testaments 60c

Fountain Pons end Poncila

$2.60 
to $2.26

A very useful and beautiful g ift  set up in at 
ti active g ift package» $8.60 to $16.60
[.-lilies’ and Men’s
Fountain Pens .... $2.76 to $6.00

Holcomb-Blanton’s
San Angelo, Texas

/
Kayo Loot.

I lost a bunch of keys Fiiday 
night of last week It is a key 
ring with abou; nine keys on it. 
Finder will please notify me.

Vernon Lammeis.

R. J. Epperson, was a 
Angelo visitor Monday,

San

Mr. and Mrs. K I) Norman of 
the Valley V ie  w community 
were in town Wednesday Mr 

Norman advisod I in* Enterprise 
that the new Ifip tist church 

meeting house will he dedicated 

Sunday Dr. W. F. Fry will de
liver the dedicatory sermon.

P. A ilallm aik and family and 
Wilburn Hudman and family de 
parted Wednesday for Mineral 
Wells ami other places, to spend 
the Christmas holidays with rel
atives. They will go as fa t as 
Greenville. Mr. Hallmark pro
mises us a report when they ?•- 
turn.

!

FALL AND WINTER

SUITS
Overcoats, Stetson Hats, 

Leather Vests
Beufht R ifht and W o A re Sotting Thom Right.

T. C. PRICE & CO.
Bronte,

¿4.1

You Must Settle 
With Us

All notes and accounts are due and past due You must settl 
with us hgioro January 1st We mean this, for we must collec 
and get our hnainess arranged foi the tirst of the year. Don’t wai 
comqpow.
There will be no more credit at our place till summer at least.

“ SERVICE WITH A 8MILE**

SERVICE GARAGE
HAM K8 BRO'l H KRS, Proprietors

Texa* BORNTE, TEXAS

' ii yxv (A'd'.v i i f ym
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When You Wake Up O n That Merry 
Christmas Morning-

__th* brightest and happiest morning o f  the whole yea r  and your heart is brim m ing over  with good
cheer and love for everybody— you just naturally expect to find some mysterious package undsr the 
#aily decorated tree. Just imagine the Chriatmaa m orn ing scene— Baby wonders what it ia all about, 
l it t le  sister, eyes dancing, hoping that the big package contains a ta lking doll, and there ’s Bobby frank
ly  impatient, waiting lor the fascinating bundles to be unwrapped — doesn’ t that spell Christmas m orn
ing? Oh! yea, and there ’ s mother, grandm other and dadl

__Y ou ’ re go ing to have a merry Christmas m orn ing and othars are too, i f  you maka your selections in
this Big Christmas Store Our windows are cram full of suggestions and thy Christmas Spirit and 
good cheer prevail throughout the entire store. Y ou  just naturally get the Christmas shopping spirit 
from the time you enter the door. Make this you r  g ift  store during the g i f t -g iv in g  time.

For Her Christmas
— Pretty table eluths from Derry vale, 
pure Irish linens, in many attractive 
floral and figured patterns, some with 
the satin stripe borders, napkins to 
mateb, priced

•6.60 to 622.60 set

— Pretty table damask in floral and 
figured patterns if you wish to make 
them np, and there’s that individual 
charm about the made up « i f t  that 
you cannot find In the ready-made 
gift, priced

•  1.00 yard, and up

—Quest towels of pure linen make 
appreciable gifts—pretty colored bor
dered ones, priced si

•  1.00 pair

—Colored bed spreads in many pretty 
patterns in the very newest color 
combinations; there’s nothing that 
adds eo much to the bedroom as a 
bright colored bed spread, priced 

$3.60 and up
—Gloves —Kid. suedeand chainoise te 
in the r.ew shades and the new fancy 
tight, side snap turn back cuff style, 
also the 16 button lengths in brown, 
black, white and tan, priced 

62.60 to $7.60

— Hosiery—To match or contrast her 
most favored costume Sheer silk 
and fine chiffons from Cadet, Onyx, 
Gotham, Munsingwesr, she will ap 
preciate them most,

»1.00 te »1.60

— Quilted satin boudoir slippers in 
rose. blue, lavender and black, pr'ced

»2.26

—Underwear—Silk, silk jersey, Ma
deira, pussywillow and crepe, gowns, 
teddies, step-ins. flapper sets in plain, 
ribbon, lace and embroidery trimmed, 
priced

»3.60 te »12.60 garment
— A complete show ing ot Daniel Green 
boudoir and biln pattern felt slippers, 
in nombinstion colors, priced
$1.06 »2.26 »2.50 $3.00

— One special lot of Ladies' felt bou
doir slippers in brown, blue and eora), 
priced

98o

For His Christmas

VMi
Vf M

J

'  ^
—There is no man that has enough 
shirts. Shirts are one of the most
serviceable gifts that you can give a 
man. Manhattan and Ragle shirts 
in solid color and new neat stripe and 
figured patterns in neckband, collar- 
aitsched and collar-tn match s\vles, 
priced

$2.60 to «6 .00

— Handkerchiefs, plain, hemstitched, 
initialed or fancy bordered; he will 
appreciate any o f these. They are a 
very useful a d practical g ift; our 
stoci: offers good aeleetiona in boxaa 
or separate, priced.

¿ 9  26« and up

- A  sport sweater for the young 
man will be most appreciated; a slip
over in the new colors with contrast
ing color cuff, hemline and nackline,
priced

»6 »0 aud up

— Hill Folds of.genuine leather, pric
ed $1 60 to $6.00. Hand laced Bill
Folds

•8.00 te 66.00

-B e lt^ F th e  new wide and medium 
wide modtls, in all colors, priced

60c te $3.00

— Hickok Buckles and Baltograms, 
initialed, plain, to be engraved, or 
with fraternity emblems, priced

$1.00 ta $3.60

—Belt, Buckle and Beltogram g ift  
sets in a very attractive g ift  box, or 
these sets can be made up to suit.

$1.60 to $3.60

— Neckwear, new ties in the new pat
terns, silk and wool, priced

$ 1.00

— Men's felt house slippers in many
makes in good patterns, priced
__________________ $1.50__________________

Bring the Kiddies to Toy land— Our Toys A re  the
Most Original to Be Had

------U the kiddies' Christmas all ready? Have you made their Christmas toy selections yet? Have you visited our Toy*
land? If you haven’t done any of these things you certainly must, and right away, too! This year we have enlarged our 
toy department, offering selections for every whim of the childish mind. Dolls that will gladden her heart, small dolls, large 
dolls, mama dolls, talking and walking dolls, Polly Prim dolls and others at 50c and up.

------Toys include trains, erector sets, tinker sets, doll sets, kitchen sets, dishes, cabinets, autos, and many other things.

ds Chris' 8.

Our Holiday Display« are 
full « f  Gift Suggestions tor 

•n your gilt Mat.

San Angelo. 

Texas

Prejudice» Thai Art
Hard to Account Far

Among Scottish fishermen them 
is a superstition that the word “ml* 
bit”  must be avoided at all ooata is 
conversation while at eta. This 
word, like “salmon” and “minister,** 
is regarded aa being unlucky, though 
no one knows how this queer belief 
arose.

In certain London theaters tbs 
use of the word “ firs”  is forbidden, 
“ tide”  often being adopted aa a sub
stitute. “Water" la a word that 
brewery workers regard with dlafa- 
vnr, while in some hospitals it is 
breaking aa unwritten law to men
tion the word “ disease."

Perhaps the queerest rule at this 
kind was that imposed on hie work
ers by the late Herr Krupp, the Ger
man armament magnate. A maker 
of death-dealing weapons him—I f  
he had a horror of the word "deathr 
end it was understood by his staff 
that it should never be mentioned 
in hie presence. It wss this curious 
foible that led, it haa since been ra
velled, to the almost life-long es
trangement between himself and his 
wife

YOU BET

Thera was a young fallow named 
West,

Who went to the country to rest, 
But a fanner named Snapper
Had a dav 

test

a fli

Blow  at C olom bo*
Now ootnee the claim that Amer

ica waa discovered by the Basques. 
Francois Miohsl in his book on tha 
Basques affirms that Basque sail
ors were familiar with the coast of 
Newfoundland and North America 
centuries before the birth of Colum
bus, and claims that it waa frost 
them that the great navigator 
gained his belief in the existenoe of 
a western continent. It has even, 
been surmised that the connection 
between the Basque country and 
America began before the dawn of 
history, for there ia a strange re
semblance between the Basques and 
Indians, agd some have wondered 
whether, ages before Europeans die- 
covered America, the Basques came 
from America and discovered Eu
rope I

Momento of Wagner
Richard Wagner's baton, a thick 

•tick with one end broken oft, used 
by the great composer when he con
ducted at the musical festival in Al
bert hall in 1877, was wielded again 
in the great auditorium by Miss Su
san Spain-Dunk, who is one of the 
few women who have conducted or
chestras in London’s largest concert 
hall. Wagner’s vehemence befors 
hi* musicians wgf such that he 
broke many batons and one of them 
came into the possession of Miss 
Spain-Dunk, who decided to use it 
just for luck at her ddbnt as s eo» 
Juctor in London.

For 8sls.
4 room residence in Bronte 

with galleries, 2 cisterns ard 
deep well, tine school in Bronte, 
good place to educate your child
ren. Concrete storm cellar, 
harna and garden; on North 
Church street. For further in
formation call or write

J. N. Marka, Maverick, Tex-
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